[Notes on sexual development and sexual behaviour of sterile marriage partners (author's transl)].
Criteria which are essential for sexual development were examined on the basis of interviews conducted with 57 married couples who had remained without children without wanting to be childless, the reasons for their sterility being different in each case. It appears that both the experience of the first cohabitation and of the first orgasm, as well as the number of sexual partners before marriage are in some way connected with subsequent infertility. We also attempted to examine marital sexual relations in a kind of stock-taking operation. The cumulative occurrence of disturbances of intimate life was confirmed by this study, especially the reduced sexual satisfaction which depends on the cause of sterility. It also appears that changes in libido and feeling are influence by fertility; however, relative increases in such changes seem to indicate psychosexual disturbances of maturity in some of the partners, from which it would be possible to derive causal connections with infertility and therapeutic approaches.